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j copper river school district perr
sonnelbonnel spent an afternoon at kajutikjutikautikfuti

kaahakaah memorial hall on friday
january 24th for a special in service
meeting on the subject athabascanofathabascanof
culture ondmd how it relates to the
schools

the program was martofpartofpart of the 1 I

Ccareare movement spearheadedspear headed this
fall by crnastaffNAstaffCRCRNA staff member dorothy
shinn of tazlinatallinaTaz lina

A number of local ahtnaaetna elders
spoke to the group of 90 persons on
a broad range of cultural topics
young indians also spoke of their ex
pcriencesperienccs and the unique problem of
the native student

robert marshall the copper river
native associations board president
was the first speaker he discussed the
meaning of the native potlatch we
share our sorrows he said we talk
to each other the potlatch is little
understood by non natives it isis a
gathering of indian people for funerals
or honorary celebrations of a living
person s life

potlatch attendance is important a
significant event for all ahtnaaetna natives
potlatchespotlatchcsPotlatchcs are never advertised when
native students miss school because
of a potlatch teachers sometimes dont
understand the reason and believebelievetbatijiat
he child and his parents arearc being
irresponsible

marshall has four children all are
high school graduates and two arc
ccollege graduates he popointedi antednted out that
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walter charley

ahtnaaetna inc vvigorouslyigncrouloroul ly supports higher
ceducationducation foforr nativeativc students

ahtnaaetna regularly awards three 500
scholarships to graduating native high
school students on their way to col-
legelege it also award 2000in2000 in coliccollegege
scholarships for the school year and
gives loans of up to 50005.000 a year to
eligible ahtnaaetna students at a four per
cent interest rate

fifteen native students are now at
tendingtendinftendingtendinc colleges or universities inthe

driftedtjmtedprifted states i supported by aetnaxhtnaahtna
inc A number of students are aliso40 at-
tending colleges supported through
programs funded by CRNA

we are trying to educate our
011childrendren marshall stressed we
cant do it alone we favetohavetohave to work

i

together if we dontdonri we dodontnl ac-
complishcomplish anything

walter charley originally from
chitinachilinaChitina and novnow living tnin glenellenglenaltenglenallenGlenGlealtennallen

was concerned wwithith misunderstan-
dings of the potlatch anthropologists
and others have been criticizedbycriticizedcriticizedbyby
natives for a lack of understanding of
the deeper meanings of the potlatch

walter charley compared potlatch
iftin the indian culture to the teachings
ofchristianity indians were taught to
help each other A major teaching
was you take care of that people
that sick people overahcreover there and you
take care of that poor people over
tercthrcthdrc in potlatchinglatchingpot material objects
are given away in a special manner
in honor of a person

walter charley also commented on
the problems of prejudice and how
cultural values overlapping those
taught by christianity had helped
him he told the group that he had
been thrown out ofhotels restaurants
and movie houses solely becausebocauscof of
his race 1 I didnt turn around and
say 1 I1 hate those people it goes back
to the old indian culture paralleling
the christian concept of turning the
other check there is an old indian say

ing to take an insulinsult and pierce your
earcai with icit

A popular speaker throughout the
state walter charley has held many
positionsirionsitions on boards and committees in
rishis longpndlong and vvigorous life including
once acting as glennallensaslcnsGlennallens PTA presi
dent and membership in the local
chapter of the alaska native
brotherhood

the next speakerakarakcr was ruth johns
0ocopperoCo copperopper center ruth johns is ait

well known local resident who work-
ed at CRNA for many years in cultural
acriviactiviactivitiesbicstics her most recent position
which she retired from this fall was
as CRNAs johnson omalley
culaucultucuhuralprogramralprogramral Program coordinator she

raised the JOM program to new levels
through her uniuniqueque personal qualities
and strong inteinterestfest inin native values

ruth johns began her speech with
a discussion of the local school system
as it was iiin the 1930s

it gasnwasnwasntt very important thahuethatuethat we
go to school in those days she said
the schoolteacherschooltcacherschooltachcr wawas in chitinachilinaCh itina and
taught in tle winter at that time
chitinachilina masahewasthewasahe major community ini
the copper riverkivcrkivch basin from junijune
through august the teacher
volunteered to come up to copper
center to teach the native students of
the mid coopercopper river region in-
cluding students from copper center
gulkanagultanaGul kana talina and kenny lake
there were 40 to 50 native students
in that class ranging in age from six
to 16 years

our school was crowded kids
was all eager to learn

school was sporadic back then
teachers would come andgeandgoand go and
youngyou ng native students ruth among
them found themselves in a bind

athabascan was their first language
but school was in english this caus-
ed problems at home after we
learned this english it was hard for
our eldersidersE mrs johns accarccarecalledlied if
an aadultdult asked a child a question and
the child answered yes in englishinenglishunenglish

this was an insult
although eager to leamlearn young

native students were also trapped
we were kind of stuck we thought

it was bad to be learning english
mrs johns commented that she had

only attended grade school because her
parents for thoseth6sethase

1times of living off4faf
the land rightfully felt sheshcjhc didnt
need a high school education

im very proud of my culture it
taught me many good things

still she commented times change
you young people I1 want you to

leamlearn to stay in school itschangmitschang
edcd I1 regret that I1 didnt make it to
college

an expert on spoken athabascan
ruth johns has successfully passed a
number of university of alaska
courses in written athabascan a dif-
ficult language to transcribe she has
also worked with other local native
elders and millie buck of chitinachilina on
important cultural materials

when ruth johns brother wilbur
joe was teaching at glennellenglennallengicnnalicnGlennallen school
last year she spoke to his class about
ahtnaaetna culture someone asked her
then if there was a change in native
students today

commenting to the teachers at the
in service training mrs johns noted
that she had seen several changes
first native children were losing
respect for their elders its very sadad
thats not our indian way we were
taught to respect older people to
respect everybody

A second change was the lowering
of parental expectations

directly addressing the teachers at
kautikluti kaaakaahkaahh hall mrs johns said 1 I

hopehope that youll tolevite our nativealive
children because there is a problem
there they arc bashful when they
say yes they sit there and saysaynono
they mean yes within nond

roy ewan of gultanagulkanagulkahaGul kanakaha is ruth
johns brother he iis president of
ahtnaaetna inc and has held many posi-
tionst ions on mcgrcgregionaliona I1 andarid state boardsboa ids aandnd
associations recently elected by the
alaska federation of natives as the
states native citizen of the year
hec gavepvc a short speech on his school
ing inin copper center

then buster gene ofgiconaofgakonagikona spoke
from the perspective of his 76 years

mr gene started working for the
alaska poadroad commcommissionI1 assionssion when he
waswag only 14 years old he worked for
the department of highway from
1924 to 197511975 and vasas a member of
the alaska native brotherhood and
active inmotherother native abfalaffalaffairsrs

A well known leader of nativeactiveative
dance wiowo has led regionaltcgibrial troupestrupcstrupis
in state performances mr gene talk-
ed about his frustrations at the loss of
the athabascan language whinwhen we
talk to them the youngeryoun4eryounder people most
of them do not understand our
language athabascan langualanguagegoi

harry johns sr was the next
speaker well known throughout the

copper river basin hehc has served as
pastor of the copper center chapel for
several years and has also acted in a
number of positions on state and local
levels

helie spoke of the difficult limetime he had
at school at that time children were
not allowed to speak their native
tongue of athabascan while in school
when he did speak ahtnaaetna right
away quick I1 was made to sastandactnct in
the comer for speaking my own
language

mr johns described a series of
violent episodes in his childhood
culminating in a brutal beating at the
hands of a local schoolteacher

harry johns who worked for the
highway department for 45 years
had served as a member of the PTA
in the 1960s he commented on the
current absence of natives on the
PTA copper valley electric board
ofdirectors and other organizations

although almost 20 percent of the
regions population is native there are
currently no natives on the copper
river school district board

edna charley CRNAs executive
director a tlingit indian spoke of the
difficulties native children tend to
have when they transfer from small
outlying schools such as Chichistochinachistochlstochlina
to0 glennallcnglcnnallen high school

she also spoke of varying cultural
values and changes she had noticed
in her own five year old son after he
began school including louder speech
and a tendency to interrupt convcrsaconversa
hontion these traits more acceptable inin
the white community were contrary
to indian values of quietness she
noted

echoing ruth johns shehc cencourag-
ed teachers pot to ignore native
students ifit they didnt speak up

she was also concerned that I1limitedi

education and experience of native
parents hindered their abilityiqability toIQ helhelp
their childrenscholasticallychildren scholastically as munmuch
as theyd iilikeke

lorraine jacksonofjackson of gulkanagultanaGul kana who
is working for thethe copper river
native association in vvillageillagc based
alcohol programs spoke directly to the
teachers

we as parents really need en-
couragementcoura gement sheaq said she caution-
ed

t
teachersteacherstoto acknowledge important

cultural differences and cited an in-
cident in which her son killed his first

caribou and was punished after an
unexcused absence in which hebe stayed
out of school to butcher it because of
the absence he was forbidden to at-
tend a wrestling meetct

concemcdwithconcerned with the idea that in-
diansdiansarcdeansdianssarcare getting a free handout she
spoke otthcvalueof01 the value of adianindianndian educa-
tion funds and their importance to
native children

like edna charley mrs jackson
was concerned about the transition for
native students from the smaller
schools such asGaas gabonagakonaasgakonakona whichshewhich she
termed a great school to glenellenglenallengicnallenGleGicnallen

she decried the rift between white
and indian parents and offered a solu

copperco per river elders explain
culture to local schoolteacheryschoolteachersschooschool teachersbaceac ers

liontion maybe we can get some parents
from both sides and do some activities
together we cant have it I1likeikc this alallI1
the time we need to work together
especially on this prejudice

mrs jackson emphasized the im-
portance of native student involve-
ment in school committees such as the
student handbook committee

donald johns an alcohol
counselor at CRNA called his elders
an inspiration

1 I cherish my culture he said he
expressed sorrow over the loss of the
athabascan language and the imimpactpact
that loss had on his parents harry and
ruth johns

1 I have feelings there is prejudice

hcsaidhehc said alttltit doesnt come fromtrom the
kids

his sisterbisersiser dorothy shinn also
showed ststrongrong concern over the im
pact of prejudice on teenaged native
students she then read a letteralettcraletter from
lillian bostonboton of chistochina

thetbcalhobascanathabascanathbascan culture seminar
was the judtjfdtrit of its kind here after it
was ovatovefovct CRNARNA executive director
edna charley commented that the
speakers graphically described the
rapid transition ofnative life this in-
cludes

in-
cludesc he loss of a languageian9aageuage and a
severing fromfminamin the subsistence lifestyle

native have been forced to give up
theoldthcoldthe old bayorwayorway of life and make a tran-
sition to tomialt6mialormal education she said

she hoped that the seminaseminrscminr offered
an opportunity for school district staff
to get to know the regions native
leaders manyny of whom arearc relatives
of local nativeativd school students

ednaed na charleyailcyarlcy also expressed the
chopohopocorxhorx that eachersteachers would realize that
each succviivesuccessive native generation will
be better ablepblealirblir to help our children
withncwwith new tasks

also attending the seminar was the
regions newn w school superintendent
leland dishman who gave the open-
ing remarks

movingmovingm6ving into the copper river
school district from the pribilofPribilof
islands was a major change for me
he said later 1 I moved from a com-
munity of 99 percent natives into a
community with a minority native
population the native children in this
district do not have the opportunity to
see and associate with as many adult
native leaders on a daily basis as
pribilofPri bilof children do this absence of
positive role models for our native
kids causes a void in their lives

being only part indian cherokee
does not give me the role model iden-
tification that I1 wish to present to the
students however at every oppor-
tunity I1 try to stress that I1 can and will
fulfulfillrill that role model void personally

1 I firmly believe that our native
youth can make the grade and become
the type of adult that can serve the
coming generation in a positive
manner

at the conclusion of the program
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harry johns sr sings traditional songs

ahtnaaetna songs were sung by the elders
who were resent

the athabascan culture seminar
was the first of its kind in the region

it was moderated by ken johns jim
mckinley copper centers villages
traditional chief gave the invocation
theprogram was jointly hosted by the

copper river native association and
the copper river school district

it was developed by CRNA staff
members barbara bayless mark
routzahn dorothy shenn and sue
becker and by copper river school
district assistant superintendent dr
mike johnson
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copper river school teachers at in service


